



LIVERPOOL, JANUARY 1, 1897. 
Boosey & Co.'s "Patent 
Compensating 
Pistons.'' 
THAT IS ALL WE ASK. 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
best l'estilllonia.ls are the Are the Finest Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Estimates post free upon application. 
El <> <> S � 'Y C!lc. C <> • ., 295• !a���-�e'.:: a�T�.��><�!•ar�Q�re.�e�' W, 
BESSON & CO., Limited, "Prototype" Instrument Makers, 
SLEDGE-HAMMER FACTS.j LOND�N, MANCHE�TER,INEWCASTLE. 
"X"�ZS SE.A.SON"'S P:U.ZZE :H.A.N"DS. 
"THE BRASS BAND NEw·s,, for NOVEMBER. 1896 
publishes a list of OVER 300 BANDS which have distinguished themselves in the Contest Fields of 1896. Of the gallant 
300, CONS I DE R A B LY MOR E  THAN 250 are equipped with Complete Sets of 
This is a 
Besson's Invincible "PROTOTYPES." 
SLEDGE�HAMMER FACT, but a further investigation discloses the remarkable feature that nearly A L L  THE F IRST PRIZES WERE WON WITH 
BESSON Instruments. Remember, this is not one maker against one maker, but . . 
Besson ag�inst the WHOLE WORLD. 











'' i��or:;�Pt�:��m::t�� ests of 1€96 at Home and in the Colonies prove the 
Lon.don., June. Only 3 Bands played 'With Beaaon set&. Awarded bt, 2nd, ancl 3rd prizes . t IVl:oa•
t






















. H �:;::�:it�:::, :J1.l �� ;��z��=�!•o:u:Yo�:i:�:IJe���:��=:�•Band with Besson set. 
Edin.bu.rlf:h, October. Twelve out of the 13 Prl:.se Bands played Beason set&. f Sydney •n.tercolon.ial Con.tc•t, 9t�Y�����e:1'i11l����onV.:�� by New town Band, 
The 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED. 
Pioneers of l\Tc:-.1c.\L INSTRli.\IEXT "\L\XUh\CTURIXC:. are authorized to publish herein the follo\\·ing 
TEST! MON IALS, which an� unsolicited and genuine. 
Te•ti.mon.ia.1 fron-i the Trades• Sootety. Te•timonial £:1.•on-.. George !YI.ill.er, Eaq., lVlu�. Bae. 
)[ILITAP.l \lt�ICAL bST1tl:1n;xr )[,\KJo:lb' l'IUl>I: !'iOCJEn:, 
r.0:<110li", .:.t!. ,,·<1t1e,,,v�r, 
To 31"'
·
'"'�:�.fi�.1��::�n�o�;�ltte e of the abon' SOciety re�pectlnlly t-OnJcr their thanlr� to you tor lmvln� 
i11��\;i:�1t1�1J1t� 1;1·�;t ·�\\�o�t!rmi�·�'· !t1�h�11:'1::;J��tlk���n �;��/��,����:�llvt�f e':!,';'� •:;;.� tey��n� 1�� ·!g:if.� 
{Lkentlatean<lExaminerlu Uaudmastel"ilhip,l:oy al,\c.Jemy ol .lluaic,Lo1ulou), 
llnn<lmastcr ofthe famousl!o)"!tlllal'inesLight Infnnll"y(PorHnonth L>l,·i�!on) 
IKDIJ�!l\l.H 'E)l;l!JHITIVl', 
lle,Jr.;. Jace c ph lllgharn, LL<l. !L1Stlll�T1:R. 1'.lli JXcr,,Wer, /'"·' 
�mplo)ment you hn1·e i.;!ven to the mcn
.
'l?f"' ol thc t:nie>n in your dty. (;.lgued) THE <;O�Dll"M"E!:. 
WE EMPLOY THE BEST13RITISH TRADE UNION LABOUR. I 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST WAGES. '� WE USE THE BEST BRITISH MATERIALS. � 
Oear;.1.,,., I hrwemuch plcasu11 ln1tatln1<thatll e instrumc11hy o111"«eutlym1dek>rthi•bnndha1·e 
glr�n e..-Cry Rtlditcti<J11. \"(IU n re nt 1H1ert) to pu!olhh thl..,-Youre �i1>eerely, _ 
1�1gned) (; J::!)1t1; I': \l I l,LJ:R, u ... uuma.tcr i:oyal llin1n�1 Lia;ht lnfn111r� ,I.Ian!.\_ (Port�n��h l,lh"!!lou). 
THERE IS NO PIECEWORK IN OUR ESTABLISHMENTS; 
IT IS ALL DAY WORK. 
EVERY INSTRUMENT IS GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS, 
Ami we req11C'<t any purcha�er not aO!!Olutelyuti"fied with any In�tnuncnt he may obtain from m, 1•r, if such lnstrnment d()('S not prom to be infinit<.>ly <mperior to that of any other "make," we request that it be 
retur ned to 11• at once : we will pay nil carriage 1md exclrnnge J<'HEE OF COS'l'. 
PFlIC£ LISTS AND E STIJlll A. T E S  FREE ON APPLICATION• {,127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
Works a:n.d Warehouses A.ND (FIVE MINUTES FROM VICTORIA AND EXCHANGE STATIONS; . 84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, N. 
Uniforms. 
BA.t'D BOOKS. Selection Si7.c, stron; and neatly mad•>, Cloth Bindinll!!, with l,incn ·slips to pa.st e the 
;iaid. )1��J t·n7:o�n�:
ra �;:�i�Ui�11'\!�·r���ir:?a�� t �!�ll����·:1� �t����� ;, i�1�1��iin�r"11;��;��.S? 
HARRY WILSON, (Under tl_re Clock), MARKET HALL, LElEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
1 TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
NOTICE 'l'O NORTIIERX 
B .1.xDs AXD Musicuxs. 
B l\)�1�� h�v:�Q1�i��-� h�ei1:s�n���1f:t1��; 
carried on by ).fcssr-"". WO! •D� & CO., ilUti 
bnn: tahn .�fr. J. IL Wood:> into thW.r 
emplov a<1 LO<".al Mnrn:iger and HeprrSeHtative. 
N'E\fbA:-:lfLE - OX - 'fl"":XE REPAlllI�G 
BRANCH, fitted with l'rototype Hepttiring 
l'\aut, 152. 'WE:-'TGA1,E nOAD. 
TICOS. \rHEEL\\"lUGTIT, 
SOLO CORNET, 
COXT&>T llA!<D TRAI!'l"ER. AXD Jl DOF.. 
"Tm; .<;11·..1.N," LocKwooo, Huont:w•n1:1.n. 
JA�!ES HOLLOWAY, 
SOLO Y.l'PllONtl l!fSl', 
TEACHER A..,\D ADJUDICATOR 
A lltetlme e�peTleu<:e amongst tlr:et-c� a� Unnd! and 
Cont��- a111� l!lghest reforen<:el ag " l!u;.,rt.t Teacher 
nud Sololsl. AJdre�\ Cr.osn:soit �T., STALYUl\IDGE.. 
Mn. S. CoPE ,  
Judge, &lie Yue; London (2), Keighle)". Kirkc:i.ldy, 
Carlisle, lfawes, Sonthern Counties. &c., 
BA:XD TEACHER AND CONDUCl'Oij:. 
Terms for Fini�hing Lel!SO.ns Qr for a ser ies 11.t A reduced fee. 
Ap(i};Ei:N�laiw?8f,�� �g1��36D��.1i?E. 
G. H. JACKSOX, 
(TROMBONE AND EUPilOXIl;l\1 HOYAL 
c:ou-nT TlIEATRE, LIYEHPOOL). 
Of the Car� RO!l.'l Opera Co . , and the J,i1·erpool and 
Southport Philharmonic Societies, is open to prep.'lre 
Contesting Band� for next season. )!r. Hound'• ne" 
sele<:tion from "Tannhau�er" ::i. speciality.-For 
tenM, ete., apply, 
37, Dl."HKil\G HOAD, U\ .. EIU'OOL. � 
L oc.\L st:CllETA0�\iliiJ.uli>:-�g?1:L\ COLLEGE 
l\'IR. A. D. KEA'l'E, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACIIER OF BRASS BAXDS AND ADJU·DICATOR OF 
MUSIC AR�t��&'Wo�-�·ti't: �1lJ�!i-I:0r :-·oTICE. 





��:erpool, under �ir Ju\iu� !knedict and 
1'E A C H E R  OF BRASS B A N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
ROSEBERRY TEHTIACE, KIRK.CAI.DY. 
SCOTLA.i.'\D. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY, 
G. 'l'. H. SEDDON, 
CONTES1' .J{."DGE AND BAND TRAINlrn. 
85, DEl\Ll'SEY S'l'H.EE'l' STEPNEY, LOXDOK, E. 
A Teache r. resident in London, of Brass Band� on 
the Korth-Country Contesting System. 
- JAMES C. 'VRIGH'l', 
CONTEST ADJ\Ylfu31-'T'6'fl· & '!'EA.CHER 
OF DR.ASS llANDS, 58, DARLEY Sl'REBT, FARNWORTH, 
N:u11 BOL'l.'O:l>.-. 
HERBERT WnrrELEr, 
(Organist nnd Cholm1aster of :-<aJdlewol'th .Paris h Church), 
Associate in )!usic of the Loudon College of )lu�ic 
Associnte in i\(us\�\�J�ti!··�;�l;!i'ationnl College of 
)fu�1c, London (,\ . .\111<.!ol. I.C.), 





)lA1lSLANDi:i, DOBCHOS::.;,· QLDHAr.I. 
Mn. F. R011E, 
��a�����·�·�·��i�[�J�&����J�I�:! I��,·�C������t;� 
ls open foreni;:aJremeut� a� ADJrJ)ll.JATOB. A'J' CONTESTS. 
Harmony, l"ounterp:>int, Compo.i:itiou. 1/rchestr ntion. &�. �:�Fth:"�ra�::�:�r!,1. l�·s:,�t.:m��el���g�, �!r 







Tn1;p11<)sr. :->o. 3006. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. M;il , ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS-
, 
"EDWIN" L0y' 'oNs '· J · Arn'woRTH ' ' o • • ;Rbi·ESSbR of :mt!:iic, ' 
1 Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker ADJUDI�0'l£1'..�fD. "" CHOR6'JNTESTS 
HOBSON & SONS,! 1, 3, & 5, LexingtonlStreet, Golden Square, London, W. 
( 
, , All adiud1cat10na are based on musical mcdt a.. 28 muMBKR&D 87), SAMUEL �STREET' WOOLWICH. ""-"'�;/� �'.�·�' ;:�\?!:'.3::: :•;;-,. "�"' 
reqmrementa... 
BRASS 13,ANDS f?UPPLIED WITH Ji[ILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH AND BETTER Tune . -\l: e 1Hu n e ll_!nstrumen b,cc>rrect\ 11tonatlo u . 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAllPLES AND PRICE LIST. ���:� -�.i.;-a���!:f\!�!'���d0�'�tiitlc requ!.rement� 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED�ZN".. L'Y'ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want. G� and, Gheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered _87), SAMUEL STREET, �Oi?L,WICB:, 
l'.11..-A nry hud.om• Gold-Laced. Cap pr.uutell n-ee to every Baud.muter wbo11 ord.eu for VulfOnDI U.d Cap1 an �"t"ID to "llDWUI" LYONI, 
l're<:l!!lon anJ Tcmpo.-The wholt as"'"' and tem110 Intact. Sympathy .. -� a pplkal>le to lhe rombinalio-•I of ooritd t-0ne1 lnttex1�1lityandblend,&c. • 
cation frotn 'ontest or ��dttg:��a.:;.Y app!l. 
"PosT.\L ADl>R�s: J:-AJNSWORTR J.'SSc T����X�:s�d�r���s:t:,, !t�!��g�i�: ,pil��:�u.' ' 
Silvani & Smith's 
Trombones. 
ALL the successes of Mr. C. JEFFERY ( Solo Trombone, Black Dike Mills) , since 1891, have been gained on 
the 
S. & S. TROMBONE. 
To use his own words-
"I halle neller used or heard its equal." 
Since then, Mr. Jeffery has purchased 
B1a.o� Di�e S<>1<>�sts' Op::i.r.Lioxa. 
B!'JOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Ra\ldon. Shipley, Oct.oiler 2lst, 1895. 
J)eai- Sh.,,,--The Cornet supplied to me hy 3·our flrn.1 _l1 all th11t irn artist can ieslre. 1t ))Ol!!ll ues the p<J�r ol the 
1���r:�l 
Y
�:�,e �oice·like twit or the Conrto!•, 1ual<11u I JQ'HN"op 1£E� .�)�iC::rn��1' fi�a��il.D'i'k1:'�n1:i'.'on. 
3, York $1reet, Quecn1bnry, :So,·embcr 2(lth, 1�9�. 
tlll!JI��� �1'.�·1 �i��� /cJ�a;1.i����g�q:,.est�'\1��Y .��1�'�)'�e<!Et�;����l�tl�.fie �:�;:. ,'.;�i�� ;,�·;:iii•';;!r} t��!�I i� �� 
the iont OOing rntU01oa11d •mol'CIU<', and t>est_.;r 
a
ll, ta$yto Woio. Had I known the excellence of your faiphonlona 
I should ccrtal11ly lm\'6 purthaud one 11e<1rl f<nte: ns for ll'OJkmnn!hlp e\'N)'One that hM eeen it 6peakf �"<llum�• for 
1fcU''- noouy .I· c� . . and you mny rest usured that e"erywhere I go I am eert.f<ln to recommed your 1plend!d 
F.uphonions. Jldlo\'e me, yours •·ery lrlllj', JOHN BAILEY, Queeu11bury. 
:BOOSEY & CO., London a.nd :Ma.nohester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
J.LL OF 'l'HE BESl' )JAKE. �E\\' SHORT :YODEL, 
FROM It. DE LACY, 












�1u:�1�h��h�rj ���� = ·by ��; }�����:��: �i1:Jd u��Siafo�0���Yas0� �\':;:,\:, :�d t�1 ftrifse. notBfoi::d ':tisr:�rymi� '::e';y a;.;�ft �b� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Iles! House in London for Good and Sen'iceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :- Our New English :'.lode! Conwt, strongly made, a really good I nstrument, £1 ISs. lid. 
nett; with double water-key�, £1 193. DJ. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
. 'fhe Ve� l<'in,t>St Curi�et made. Our Xo: 4 Courto_is Model, Double \Vat.er Koys, with orn11ment.1.l 
MY!i��;�e(.�'."\���I ��lfJ�%�� :1:·er 1��� ;u"k�Y�ug��l�c!.:1;51��-1111�e:ty best I.ondon Work, complete in Best 
:Ditto, Jo:lt'�:mtly Engraved in riel1est detiignH, nll 01·er llell and Cha11ed, £1) 6s. This is 11, pre sent that 
all Band1111ho11ld make to their Bandmruit.er. 
B,\XDS SUPPLIED :i'f wrrOL1<:::-.ALE PJUCE�. l:STLllAT.ES Gl\'ES. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIA.PHONE :BAND INSTR'C':MENTS 
(.A.bs<>l.."U..te1y "W":i.th.o-u...t B.::l.""'7'a.1). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOl!'l'!IE i.:r� 
Best, and nothing but the Be3t, Brass q� 
and Military B:;.nd Instrumenta. ·� · ' 
Theall Celebrat ed In�trumcnta, for Excellency of Model, \Vorkmau. ship, 1111d Fmisb, ar<l second to none, while for clea.mc<B ancl fuUnCSl! t 
of tone on all regis t• ni, are equal to the be�t in the kingdom. • Eve ry Instrument tboioughly te�te(l before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not rerfcctly s!l.tisfactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
Clll4l! C. ClauH. ClnssA. I GlasaO. ClnssK 3)·ean<. r.yca.ra. 7yeatl!. 3yea� 5yeani £ 11- d. £ i. d. £ a. d. £ A. d. £ a. d. E.flatCornet 210 0 B.f!at Euphoniulll 3 15 0 4 15 O 
('Cornet 110 0 2 lO 0 I I \alres) ll·fla.tCornet . ... I 10 0 -- E.flatlfomb:i.rdon 4 4 0 5 5 O (t-:,,::H•h �fodel) B B·flat Bombardon D D 0 7 10 O 
B·fl1>tComet......... 2 10 0 3 5 O I J:.HatCin:ul:uBallil 015 0 810 O (f ourWi8 �lo<lel) Be.flat (;ircn\ar Ball$ -fi.flat Flugel Hom 2 5 0 - - B·tlat Trombone l 10 O 2 2 o E·flatTenor 2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 (�Ihle) 
n·-�\�� ��:�(��1um � l� i � l� g 1 �g g I B-fla��,���h<m11 2 5 0 2 15 0 
.A.11y Instrument sent on appro�·al for i days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
llcpairs, rlnling, &r .. on lhc shorfrst 11otice. 
015 0 
815 0 
9 9 0 13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
:-;cud for lllustratc<l Catalogue of ln�trumcnls and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 




�TIO N S T R E E T. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OUDERS TO CONSTI'ffTION ll!LL. REPA.Il!S TO WORK�. 
ESTABLISHED 4.j TEARS, 
jWRIGBT A...'\D RouND's BR� BAND NEWS. ,l.\XL.\BY l, 1897. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 




Solo Agent-S. ARTHUR CH.Al'l'ELL, 
BrlU!* IW1tr11meuts, all m good cond ition ; to be sold 
0 W�J\as 11.lwap in Stock a quantity of GIJOD Sf>:COI>r>-HAKI> JKSTllU.i\rnNTR 
52, N°e""V" Boxa.d. St::reet, Lo�d..o:r.a., "'WV". 
A. W. GILMER & CO., MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINCHAM. 
:MIDLAND AGE�TS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
.\.11 cxteu.siYc Stock of the Latest :t.Iodeh arc open to in.-;pcction. 
Band.-; who 1·ilJmot. afford Nrw Tnstnuneut."-, should send to the aOo\'C 
addn';-;:s for the "BESSO.X" Second-Hand List publi.-;hed enry month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:­
Courtois' )!oriel Cornet. Double Water Key, with c.rnamcntul cnrkhmcnt'l: priec 
£3 1 Os. A �oorl CrH"net, in Ca'lr. for 2516. 
)lu�il· :-\hmd� tFolding and l'ortab\c), 314; Hriwy )!iiitary :-:itaud, 516 caC'h 
Guilbaut's Patent Hifted Bore Mouthpieces (�ilvrr
cd)-nnrrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet. 2 6; Teuor, 3, - ; l.t1ritone. Euphonium an(\ Trombon�, 3 4; Bombardon. 4/2. 
Leather Ca�e�. lrntherclfr aucl �old Cowl1i<lt· (bc•t work only), Corne1, 4/6 to 16/-; 
Clnrionct. 4 -to 10 /6; Trombone. 12/6 to 26/-; Euphonium, £1 to £2 2s. 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Paid. 
:Band Uniforms. 
.B.i�DS re11uiring l"XIFOHMS eho11kl Write at once for our 
Price Li.sts and Samples. \\' e nre the actual )[akers of nil 
our Goods, and by placing your order" \\·ith us, you sn.1·c nil 
1867. JEAN \VHITE, '"' 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBJ_,I SHER Oii' 
BAND A.ND OlWHESl'HA MC"SIC, 







� t�����Jd"l�ep:if:i��i� a��· 
for hi;i ELl:GA:Nl' CATALOGUE 01" :uus1Cf. 
which iii the finest in the world1 and is sent post free 
to1myadrlrel:'ll.. Itspea.ksfor1Uelf! 
n you want to read the Best, Hand•ome;;t, )!oet 
Influential, and l..onge.t J�stabliahed Monthly :MU11ic..l 





E�1!::\:r1En�1�·h ��t�:; s!��t:! 
u11e!e1111 abl"(lad. A P011t O ffice Urder can be got for 
Dd. at any Post Office for a.mounts under £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE, 
"ROS'l'ON. MASS.. U.S., AMERICA. 
IMPORTANT TO 
-
BANDMASTERS, BAND SECRETARIES, 
AND BANDSMEN. 
5,0 0 0  BA N D  L AM.t'S. 
'y ;i,1»!���� 1�:1,; .. �!.'��i:;!p%t,�;d 
BA:'\D LA.\l!'. lt i� without 
do:Ibt the ll<:l\tnt, handio;>st, and 
ul(lst perfect lamp now in the 
mr1rk..-t. It i� a great improve­
ment o.n the oJ<l.fa-hioued l:i.mp, 
not berng half "' bulk1·, ha� :i. 
1ar better "rip on th,e �hould,,.r, 
due< away with '"'"·mg buttons 
on the tunic. and due� not tear 
the tunic lik� manv that are !<dl' .. rti•od. It i� impo.,,ible for lho.o!lto11oca1l('. no matter,vl1at po•1t1on tht> li..n.p i� lwld in. It 
H well m�Je t ,m•uf:hout, b>ive� a 
�1�11!i�."t lif.l1�� 1�:�d ali 1�1· vn!ek!i�,1� 
other big profib. 
led;.;ed to I.le far ahead oi any &ud_f.nmpydyro<lur<>d. I><1 
_ ___ not 00 deludf'tl by g!ow111g nrh·ert1s.·ment•. 0nr 
Xo Infringement ou the Xew Uniform Bill with all our }���r
:nf,1,�t���::'.teu. Send nt onc� t.tithe mum-
Uniforms we gu11rantce. JOH:-.· 2Sc.���:-�U· lU�Jxk�1�:.�i'np \Ianu-
factureril, 3. �kmner l .aue, Leed-. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl. .NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERB WITH 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, ll:1l'DDERSFIELD. 
:BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument P I am willing to send 
Ill?ONZED-!RON FOLDING 
M1l'SIC STANDS. 
... c\. ..LF. GISBOHNF., bt!ing a �faker :i.nd not a )liddle­
man'. is 11n11hk>d to Sell a good, 
er\'lCC.1.ble Stand, ..-xactly like 
-ketch, for 2•. O.l. encl\. Tlii� 
'3taod is equal to that sold at 4a. E'Mh by dealer�. Weight 3! Jbii. 
:So. 2, extra atrvng, and won't 
blow o\·er in the wind, 3�. 3tl. each. 
Xo. 4. s tronge�t nnd \.lei;� Stand 
e>-eJ' madP, 4s. \\"ei�ht 4:i lb�. 
Pm.t, lid. extra. 
Lea�her hM gone. up ;::5 per cent. on accou11t of the American� p_urchasmg so; much out of our mo.rkt't� 
;\If. G., h1wmg l�rngl:t a quantity of llide<1 befure th- � r1_s e took plaoe, will (;(ll"e hi� Cu�toiner� the benefit of b18bl!.rgam. 
Send for Price Li�t PriCcs ll'il\ notoni h yon. Tho """' 0.,,,,. any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, ;:'��"q� .. ��1�1�,t'�,;:/,�� and so give bands a chance to test it against 
coloured Testimoni11l1 M k I d h "f F O R  II.AN D  I, �ivee:��.:'t��ocJ�;ot."' any a er s un er t e sun. Moreover, 1 1 LEAD T.liE ��� ·------' not satisfactory carriage paid back. --
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy �.'..::��.:.�.�f, ..5,r1,r,:::H��::::p1�i:l� 





�!����a��osf���: :�� �;�'�':,�,tl�·,:,f.,,,:f/ ,�.:,:,',(:,i;'.£,:,:;; : Vlmps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to ,  " v • , , .. ,,,_ 
A. HA l L c Is B 0 R N E � �::::��ItFa��:�:,�·ru';;:, (ThoOnlyI!ro.ssMusico.linstrumQ:utMn.korinDirminirha.ml I, d n. h 3.7 SU F FOoLBKQ RSN E , ' eg . n.1,.: tl'r<•t.ectur, , T 37, S-u.:ffo1:1c St., Bi:r::n>..i..:I"igh..a"D1.. "0(s��·;1:�·r.im�i:lll:H o:.11:.:����'�;����;· ., 
. !\ 
] 
WR1GH� Ro1JNo's B1u.ss Buo Nxws. JA;->L"Alff 1,  1897.] 
Watts & Co. 
Clar ionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1 , St. M ichael' s 
Park, Br istol . 




PF.TITIOX. Te�t·piece, ' Echoes of the Opera.' H. 
Round. J;id!<e, JA)rnS SA:'.IIUELS, EsQ., 
Lla.nel!y.-Apply to G. EYANS, printer, Ton-y-
1mndy, ::;ecretary. 
C n�!�}'r�\l fi1i\?Jbr�11�r�' -�� �:�·IE�.k��� 
BAXD CONTEST, �lAY I5rn. 1897. Tr-'H'i�c<' ; ��::.:z, ' Smiles rrnd Tear•,' ll. Hound. P1nticulars 
,,, 1\��;�;:�\AT�1;�1\?�KZ:rE��U�l���·o�1���t 
PieCf'. ' .\ttilla.' H. Round. £35 in Ca�h Prize�. 
L U'�;��D �i��11?io1J�����n�:�11�I�A�[�ii�:; 
COKTE:'-iT r.n \\"11n-Ti:icw_,y next. Teat l'iece, 
' l\lacbeth.' H. Ro1md. l':Hticu\ar•laler. 
\!'! E�'.L8�'6���& ����Es�2�;f;�1;;cld 
on \VmT-1\[o:'l'IJAY . . TuNr. 7ni, 1897. when Caah Prizes 
to the value of £1;,o wil! be gh-en to be com1)()t<'(\ for, 
as fo\!owa :-
OP11::-> Co:o;nsT. I A11ATEUR Co:->TEST, 
TestPie<.:c, 'Tnnnhauoer.' I For Bands who have not 
lst Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  £40. I won a Cash Prize of 
�: :: : : : : : : ·Jrn: I �l�re_£1ss!1:fo;f ,�!i!:! 
�:� :: · · · · · : : ·:.£i�: 1 hiP�i��oice: . . . . . . . . . . £15. J 2nd ,, £9. I Jrd ,, £4. I 4th .. . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  £2. 
Any information on the above can be had on apply­
ill!" t-0 the Secretary, \V)I. IXDIAN, 17, Douglas Street, Stanley, R.S.O., co. Durham. 
- -
Specimen Copie8, with Catalogue of our '97 !\lu�ic, 
1\Iusic Tutor�, Annh·er;;ary Music and Book Co\'CU, 
post free. 
.J. FOX ,!;_ :":OX, T.AKGLF.Y, Xt.ui HITOl!.'\GHA�I. 
THE LON���J3lj�����P. MILITARY 
84, HOLLAND RD., BlUXTON, LOXDON, S. \V, 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
;<.fr. R. .  D...: L.1cr begs to inform his numerous B.!. 
patron� that Solo Cornet part!! of �e,·eral New 
Nmnbcrs of Music fM Brass or need Band� will be 
posted to them during the month of January. Band­















any Amateur Band. Send for a Shilling Sample 
Uopy. 
AGENT IN ENGLAND POR TH!: 
NEW PATENT RH'LE·BORE MOUTHPIECES, 
the greal.er!t diBCO\'ery of the age for richness of tone, 
and playing the higher register of the instrument, M 
the top A, B, C, and D : the�e can be play�-<! and 
sustained with the greate6t ea�e. 
The " J�evy," Kccnig, and othe� celebrated models, 
can only be obtained at our estahhs)un�ut in London, 
and at no other hou$e. 
\Ve have received thoUBa.nds of te$timoniala from 
Bandsmen, who are simply delighted with them for 
�of playing and brilliancy of tone. 
)fo. ALFRED G. \V. GIL1IER 
{CORXF.T). 
LATE COLDSTREAM GlJARDS BAXD. 
OOXTESl' JUDGE AND 'l'EACHER 
BUASS BAXDS. 
30, PARADISE STI:EET, HIRMIXGEIA:\l. 
MR. A. VoRZANGER, 
(Late Ban<!ma•ter, Glasgow E�hlblt1on and T,ondon Theatre•; 
Solo Ssxopho11e u11d Doub\elJ:>.u J'Jayer), 
TEACHER OF BRASS, MILITARY, AND 
STRING BANDS. 
CosTE-"IT ADJl:D!CATOR (25 YICARS' DAlLT K�i·Kmi:sc...:). OPll:S •·on AS .ESGAGlrnKsr. 
For Terms und c\f:;�t�c•�!:r:. "'J'.�1,1:ioi::. �!'. Warwick Road, 
RroHARD SMtnr' 
" C HA.)r.Prox ·· BnA.SS .\\"D R1mn 
B.\XD Jon{l'�\L. 
Ql"ALll'\" A?\D (lUA?\TIT\" L"?\"St;P.P.\�SEL>. 
1897 :-iUBSCHfl'TIOX LIST 
LAllGER THAX EYER 
Thi� will Le a record YCar for the benefits of 
t:inbseriber.,;, being- !lie 40th Annil"ers:iry 
of · " .l'l-il': CLLH.ll'WX .. 
}'t RST (ll"ARTEH."b MUSIC GOES OUT 
THrn MONTH. 
l'reaentation l'l!UJ1ic is worth tlw wlwle year·� 
Sub�cription. 
Band of l4 . . .  15 ., 20 . . . i!l ·· 25 _ _  26 - .  30 . . .  311-. 
Lish and Specimens on :•pplication to 
RfCHARn S10 TH, UHA11l'IU� HOU!'E, 
CI,APHAM ROAD, J,OKDOK. 
T. �irn�t€,?��xf:��1�Ai�A�� �i£;,L 
Tire Al1An:un BH,\!B Asn 1l!1.1TAP.Y BA:om 
,JQUl!NAL. 
year, when ba�da are renewing their �ubscrii,tions to 
the "Journal, '' and bandsmen are doing the same t-O 
the Rrasi Ba<id �·cws, we get to hear from many who 
ne•·er trouble u8 for th.e rc�t of the year, and nearly 
all thea1• lcttora contam wishes for coutinu<'dpriw­
perity, and many contain vah1able �uggc.-tion�. 
'l'hcn come the letters we have referred to aho,· .. -
lctten full of extrnvag:mt praise, which make u� fod 
very �mall indeed. Uut t-0 one and all we say-.\e<:ept 
our best thauks. gtntlemcn, for your good w1she><, 
your kindly intere�t in our work, and for t!_1e sub­
>t:mtial �11p[>Ort which yon have never demed uF. 
Thanks : 
Gentiemr;1,-in u;e p1��eni iso�e you will find ��= ,��1;�;;�;;� o<ff B�::�? A:;.e:;:iti���� ,�;��,t�1��ti�ul�1; 
reference to the pi:oposed " Union ?f lfandmaster.;." 
We comider the .w1tole.0£ th081lOpimon!i tO be valuablc and worth c<:m�1derat1on. In another portion o� �h;• 
paper you will find 1 hc balance �he<:t of the Ur1tish 
Amateur BraHS Band Association, which i8 now a 
thin� of the past. As to why the Aa!iOCiation failed 






11a::d ��e ����!S! 
attempt to form an as.sociation. at whose meeting>; 







th: it �\�a�1d�'iJ�:tf���& 
a meetii;i1r in .l\[anc�e�tl'r on .Tan. I5th for the pufl)()Ee ol _formmg, 1f posaibk, a " Bandmast-ers' l'.mo11 "' or 
gmld. But as we can Ree very plaiuly that auch a 
meetingwould be a failure, we ha,·e taken tlu: liberty 
of keeping back the announcement until February or 
)larch, so that we can, in the meantime, get �he 
feeling . of bandma,,,tera on the �ubject. Our opin1C!n 1s that. 1t wi!l not go. Tl�ere are many wil!inll:' t.o jom after it hM been established n year or two (if �UC· 
cesslul), but those who are ready to meet at Jl,hn­
ch..,,ter on Jan. 15th and put do" n IOs. ea.eh to start 
a. union do not number a dozen. A great many of 
the !"entlemen, whose opinion� we pnhli"h. are in 
fa-·our of $Ome aort of union, but the difference� as to 
what j5 the right kind of union are as greal aa of o\d. 
The people who ha"e expres.,ed themsekel! either 
again5t the union or indiffenmt to it are in tll(' A'reat majority. These fl<'lOple do not wish their letters to 
be publiBhed, :md consequcn�l}• they will not be pub 
lished. But, as we ha.,·c S!L.ld, th.<Jy are m the great 
majority, nnd we must respect their opinious. 
. ' . . . ' 
As will be �een, a great many people ad.vi�<; us to 
formulate a scheme of union on our own rnitiatin.:. 
'l'his we cannot do, It would be a miatake for any 
firm that makes it's living out of bandam•m, tv 
promote and work a union which would 00 little u . 
if not independent. Tliere is no doubtthnt we could 
forrn a union anrl make it a succe•s by paylng a// thc 
expenses for 01111 year. But where would it"a i nde­
pendence be ! \\ihcn a union ia formed it 1cnat be 
ab�olutel.r .elf-supporting and independent. must 
refu�e all help from the trade, and must reFent all 
offers from the trade as of the nature of bribe�. 
otherwise it will fall to pieces like a bundle of rotten 
sticks. Should one firm support it all tlw other­
would at onee be against it. 'l'hus, i f it got one fricnd 
it would get ten enemie�. 
;���!J����f ,�;!���\� �J�a����.��Vl��:i����t�,<l� 
t.o the rule " one man, one band," meaning that :1 
man shall not play with any hand at a conte.,t if hl' 
has been known t.oplay with anotber dnri11g the �ix 
weeks pre1·iou�. ?.Ir. J�ogh: looks at the matter from 
a new staud1)()int. viz., that of �he payin'l: public. If contes!.il wi!l not draw the public there fa something 
wrong somen·here, and l\lr. Bogle argues that people 
do not go to contests becausc the playing is so OOd, 
and th�t the people who want to �top all paid solo.ish 
are trymi;:- to make the playiu� e,-en wofoethan 1t is at pL'eaent. \\' e m�y here mention that many of the 
wnters who ha.ve kmdly given u» thcir <Jptnion•, have 
taken it fo� granted that there is only on(' question 
t.o be c<msidercd. vil., whethe\' band� should be 
a!lowed to get out�irlo help for contest8. This is not 
��a j��e ;�;a e��at�ish�:t"'?,f B:o��e 1:i��11�'/ 2g�,i�d 












ficates could be signed by three or four of the best 
conductor;i, that a great dcsire to ob°'i11 them would 
be creatOO, and consequently ambitimi� young men 










h ��dte��� "b:ldf�l:��� 
Howe,·cr, it is a. greatquestion, and cannotbc rnshcd. 
It must grow, :md develop its,.lf slowly, like all i;rea.t 
ideas ha\'<l had to do. 'l'here is no doubt that it will 
come. The only doubt i»-when ? 
Som� of ti1e �ple �dto i,.we ;,.ritten u� re �\��ocia­
tions or Unions are ,·ery impatient. One �entlcrnan 
says, " Don't bother your head al>out that sort of 
nonsense. Get us plenty of contests, ou ' Tann­
hauBer,' ' .Attila,' and ' Ma(!beth,' and be d- to 
associations. Bandmaskn;' union» and assoeiation; ne,·er will do any good. \Vlmt we wa.nt i• plenty of 




� �� awli�c�ai:�o�:���.�����ef7J�ri1;.:ul�;i�:1�! 
date of entric� dosmg, must in future � more 
explicit in their rules. Accordin� to the decision of 
Jud!"e \Va.ddy, of the Sheffield Uount1' Court, in the 
case of \Voodhou.•e Prize Hand "
· 
\\7uocthou:K' Per· 
severance . Band, he held that the Skelmanthorpe Band havm� won a pri�e of £4 in cash and a 1 rom-
��d �h��e h�� 7��t '\��� i�e�!i�:iz�� n��n,r,;:�t a�o� 
t-0 ha1·e been allowed to compete. Th<J cu�tom ha.• 
been only to count the ca.sh prize ; so that in future 
the rule must read, " Open t-0 thOi!e bands only that 
have i;iot won a ca.sh prize of £5 (in�tnuiwnts, cups, 
� ilr�1�t·i!��u;.�:J ; 
m
tlre !��he(:i��\�rn�}����lt�l.�· 
The action lias cost the \Voodho11sc Per�c,·erance 
Bfl.nd very dearly indeed. 
" i��.���r1'��.:.��l� �i�e ��l��;f�t1i:f:rctu/0� ��; 
tiine of going to prcSfl anJ double the number 1Jf la�t 
r£��;1i�lfR�::•::�,�;;�:���:IE��\·;��§ 
t1on w1th the fostivities. So tlrnt altogether it !ook-1 
like being a record year. 
' Ta1;nhau�er · 0is te�t-pie0ce f�i· N�lson: Kid�gro,·e, 
and West Stanley. Spread the light ! 
All ihe tirat ;ession of · tlw :l'eeh;iical' Cla��es for 
the present winter will close wit.ii the clooing year, it 
behoves nl! bands in rural di�trwh to make an �!fort 
to get enrolJ.1d for the comiug se1>sion, which will 
begm &s soon as the Christma� holidays are 01•er. 
Full infltrnctioM how t-0 proec<cd were gi ,·en in thi· Bro1& Baud Neto& for Septemh('r and Oct-Ober, ahd 
;i ;r:�n f�;r��r1�r:�fit1�e � �;1i�1gi:�J�'lt �r!°;�,�'. Amateur bands have as m11ch right to have a teacher P,���i: �?�ss����i,,:;::����tc���::s:;j��· ac1��.�}��  
of that kind, and no end of money ha� been sp•:.nt on 
the!!B classes. and in many cases without a.ny good 
whate\·er coming of them. 'Ve have heard of claSi!es 
Sir,�Room for a true_ au_iateur. Room for kindly, 
g•mtle;arld gentlemanly Jimmy Ingham, one of tlu• 
very be.st friends the a11111tenr bb.nd movement Im; 
enir had. From \\'el�hpool to Chester, from Chc.ster 
to l'arna.rvon, the name of James Ingham is kn::wn 
an,\ honoured as a leader in tlweontesting movenL<:lllt, 





��;:��1 ��'ii1 �:::i�\����j:�� n�\:k �a��e "��ci��r� 
met him. Ask Me;i;;rs. J. J. Brady, .K Gittms, \V. 
ll. Elwood, '1'. Valentine, 'li'. Hurliam, l<'. Henshaw, !;lf;i�:ir'�ii1;�ua�fia�"h;'·Ji,� �a��l��e��;, 11��d tl;h� 
vcry aou! of honour. )ly fneud Wall born at neap llridge, neat· Bury, La.nca�hire, in 1861. {As a 
matter of fact his brother Robert, the euphonium 
pl�y<lr, \l'a.;;: !:tom at the same time, they being twm•.) But his family remri1·ed tv \Vrexh'1:m two 
\���h���33 �-:a%:81i!i:�o� ,�;J:h !�f,���nl�·;�h�� 
mn.n in tho to•vn. He joined the "'L"exham Volunteer 
Band at an (larly age, aud for many year� was solo 
corne t :  was made bandmMter follr yea[)! ago, bllt has 
jllSt rQtligned. Bllt sueh was his entbnsiasm, that he 
would go any distance to hear n. band, and would !'lay 
withn.nrband ho could get to, good or bad, for the mere 
love of playing. But with experience, came 









h�:�t 1yg�n{n��', ���r iSi�o�� 
"'hn.t brtlll,1 band piayiug meant on the Weleh b:m:l.er� Qung men, the preaent !Janel, ���·,en.f;
/
'l�·m;:rr:ii��� t��� ����;k�u�1��0hi���;b:£. ����1�����5i2:1����\:��:��:;������:�:�E:�i��; �:�f �:�·��:f,'t!:<l�?� i1��·wae� ��':����; aJ����i�t 



















t the blmd. But what with listening to a few i;tood con-
���; ��Jr�hto t �dfro��a1:�i� tha��b1������,rfr':i� ��� ���:1ai��i�a(l�h���:io�:ct 6a�lt�� b::'.Jfre;��� 
I can gathP.r their future •61!m� full of pro�pects of useful- fnen� detertnl!Jed to start a new order of thrng� and 
���· ���.����
t













�ll(i�����6meut am\ �ue- ��;i1 ��!s �t�r���;��(l��s r.l�as 1i:;J:�mt��ei�r;1;;ie�:d� [�� :!Y!t::�1:���:;!�: g!{'.-�!��� �:i,! ��� ���£!i �J��it�1%�-�J1ifb�n�0[\��:�,�1� ����!l��l1nt��d) �� 









ofi:, ;�d'��;n ;�it1: h�:��1J'.k��"�1,-�����;:"�! 
i�1�'t 
b





��1!�:kr!�-:C��r�1:<;;�· a ;\�f�nJi't��nyl'�� 
front, All Harlmann's wlos, frolll • Rule Britannia ' and 
lenty ' P�tty Jane ' to ' Give me b.wk my heart ' and 
1 IWe have l!!.tely
.
ha<l one or two rather new band� tioin11: ' Drmk to me only,' are at his fln�
r end�. He is no 
� bit nf outd<>Oc work, but �hall hav9 t.o wait a bit bdore duffer -in theol'y, but be con•idere;\ that what the 
J can gay rnucha\JQutthem. band wanted. and mll8t h1n-e, was a more experienced 
wi�le�1��11
t
1:1 .. 1\i::; f����� 1;::/���tn���e8�i�r.·�: ... �::; ;1����;�f;�l���;��:��;;ii�����;=����rt�{�Ht�f,�\)� 
Z1�,';:'<l!:"
110�"19.n 1110r" rea.1 hearty succe'!.'�Z�t-���;�r,'.
t
r a high state of efficiency. 
· LUTON DISTRICT. 





��"�i:�m�� 7;�1:!;� �;�!:�:;;.���'.�;: � 
my...,11, fed as if l could play it from one week"� end to 
:l.'l'\lher .. bu� I d<>n'� think tile ordinar_y b_andsman, a• we 
At the �ame time ! m11.5t admit thRt it might hR1·e 
done much better on the contel!t field had it followed 
the Cl1stou1 prevailing around here for tlw la�t fi1·e 
years, and engaged four or til'o of the best Lanca.shire 
solvists to help them at ev<lry contest. But to do 
this meant to part company with :'llr. lf!gh;i,m, He 
w1ll ha1·e nnne of this, for he argues th;i.t 1t i$ o.n evil 
to the band that does so, and 11n. e1·il to ib oppo.nent.•, and that those _who adopt th1� means of u:•nrnni:­
contests ;i.re i.'lyu1g a rod in pickle for their 01<·11 
backs. At the same time he will u»e no hard words 
of oth<'r people. J-�i� love of music i� greater than 
�i1 
a
,;!�7�1� ;€1l�'����h,�n;�,�;/�� :.�;it 1 tt��in�.'-"!�fi eh�\:� �t�r��hC...�� ��:;�:;�'�13!:�d b;��� i;ri�er�;�/s;�,l�ic�h�,i;:-. - seh·e� as a conte�t1ng �nd has been followed by 
z �  RO of \lston, �ays-' I h�a.r there 1s some tan.. of 
ha•·h1g · Tam o' �hanier1 a" te�t·))lece at Ca1li�le. 
Sentbcad, you have got it." 
several bands in the di.trict, and with tl.1e be8t resul�s. All the hands are the better for it, and 
se1·era� bands that I could name which were very 
po<.or. indeed tfre year• ago, are .now i;ood bands p\ay ing i;:-ood m.usic. This, :'.lr. Ed1tor, is the way to ." S1iread the hi;:ht !" S<:'t a good example. �peak 
ill of none, and do the best tlrn.t in you lay8, 8ink 
���;��teTi,\� alndc1�[��0�1;!ml1��fi��1�t hi�sea�o��� ��d 
hundrOO� there 00 that will s&y hear, hear, to that 
doobration. Kind, r('�<ln·ed, ge11erons, enthusiMtie. 
and mode.;:t to the Jut dei;:"rr:e is my friend ,Jim, and 
I trust you wi\l ne\'cr tcll !nm who wrote this, for if 
he knew he would lie n'ry much ofiendeJ, for he has 
nn h'•lror of nuloriety (Jf :Hly wrt. Therefore I will 
sign myself NE.'.\IO. 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT. 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. 
u;�i\·� ��;r ��ti��:�-��1�:�i�:a��t7i!���f;,l�r�����e ��1r�� 
carol. 




ean bu•ine"8, and have had )lr. Bailey for 






�� �l��'::t �ntl�I� �r;;'�tely.,ar by ""ming out 
flrU Rt .\loni�ton. 








��,.hing along, and inteml making 




<lawe :>re gi•i11g their $npporters a Christmas 
.\Jorr1ston are s�ill !0-0sinl(' their me!l. "lr. T"'1 ll&nneyi• 
�;i��;������;:rri�5 ����U\0�;�L �L�f�rfs�����:� 
out such good rn�n. wtwn we come t.o reckon that the 
following have been co�clwd up by him : �lr. Tom 
lianney. of 'l'rebano• ; Mr. Fred ll&.,ney, of Pontar<L�we : 
)lr. Frank Hanney, Bolo tromboni.it, now or the celebrafrd 
Cyfartha llrnd. T�d Hanney, who, u J ha,·e alrea,[y 
mentio;med, i:;i goin11 to Abcrcaniad, an<! I arn told tha.t 
��:ji·:rt��:i���:{1�;�1mi:���&��;�:�,0 �r1t:����\:;1n� �lfilf1��l·: !:�rpi���!r::::�'JJ!l:=��te�:�� �U(\ll a:ry��: 
IN'\'11\-C!Bl,E. 
MOUNTAIN ASH DISTRICT. 
�ir, l rnu'lt �ommence this month by thanking " A. J.," 
ot Pontlottyn, for hi• 1>:e11erous offer, but I woul<t Mk 
" A. J. " Wh011e duty be think• it i• to )Jl'nvhte fund!l forthe pnrpose of keeping a b�ndma.'l!Ar. I am undd the im­
pre•sion that it i• the rnecubt:r• of the ban<!. A� to �he 
other scribe, I mean " Conuterpoint," I pit)". him. ln the 
flr•t place, the uice little counter-melody wtachlle tre.1ted 
u� to IMt month ia nothin� but a oomplet.esu<!C¥-"ioll of 
dlscord• to the 11olo. which in thi<c:tse would ba ·· A. ,J.'11" 
l<ltter. In tlr.e next pl!!.oo, he rliinks �hat I. ha•e not the 
iMerest otSnuth \\a,!ei b:1mls at he-'"t,aml wan\.\! to know 
where is my consi•tenc)·. We!l. I will endeavonr to ease 








greR.!et. Aga•n, be �<·n•CS mo of piutoalit.yto �he ,\\onntain 
Aqh l:hnd. I 1UU$t tell liim �traigllt thM I intend to l(i•e 
creJit to whatever band de!lerrn it, which I oonsi<ler 
They h&•·e a .,oncen, nn Ttrnrsday, ecember2�tti. 
Treharri� Towu played for d"mon•tratlon of colliers to 
!,�� ��
e Junction on )louday, l)('(;cmber 7th, al!tO for 
u�/J�
t
!'�{an�-:�n �}:;. fo1f6·;�hefo�en���·�01 ti�"l1���fi,,����-




lordston, a.� cor1<lndor. Bfl'l'O ' 
McrthJr Yo\unt�'f!r liand pbyed for distribut\011 of priz,-.� 
on Dccember9th. 





wn are bu�y for )lorrbtou ; shall expect you 
�:tv.���!::Ye���:��Pi.:� ;,7;�,� ��1�;��¥;1f ���t�� 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT. 
,.;ir,· T have not got a Ligreportthis time. T havo �ent 
what I hall. Pcrhap" some band may b.i left out in the 
��f ��tio����ll�'�f:gf J��:s: ·s�:�&�i ::�tf�i 
::,I<1;ji
��".?�.
paradcd through the town, After this the band� 
Saturdny, D��ember 5th.-Th.i Hebden Bridge Hrll..'I• 
lhnd ha<l a )lara<lc rouud the •il!age. They made ijevcr�I . l 
[WRIGHT & Ro•JNo's BRASS BAND NEWS. .J.A:xl:.Alff l, 1897. 
WATH AND DISTRICT. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
b!,;_:·· .:��'�' t�.ft� � e�� c:��1�:'t�:��. ��1��:�;�e�a;i1!� h;;,·;� les�we season, and J tru<t with beneHcial resulGI lo thc10-�'�:.'�� g��i :.1'� �t,;�1 '1 ,;",���:1i);1;.?.���i�ra:� ����·itn"t�;i: 




w��-�[�,f���'�\i1'i��?n'\me to time how 
in t-louth and Wes� of Eu11land ba11d•Tom, .Jack or Harry 
leaves Oie baml. taki11g with him the ba>M Of the b'.lnd, or 
rnaybethe trornbon�, or wllate1·er the c..<e may be, leaving 
1.i�01�tHJ� ;1f:�f ;i��� ..i� s;;:?v; B;;Jg 
:�
�::;::.i,'�1l'{:�:�t:�1;;:i�l�������,��n�J1'�;�� r,�;�p��!ii\•� 
footmg to thosa of otber tount1es, weshllll ha.ve to iiet thil 
be"t or im1truments am\ the be�t tuition. H this can b� 
obtained withnLit money, well, my l!'rnmblin;: i� unnece•· 
sary ; or If bands Intend for c1·cr to gQ on in thid in>· 
I .  
, •, 
W.RIGBT & RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
R HYL BOXING DAY EISTEDDFOD 
BRASS BAND CONTEST . 
. JLDOE';-1 RE�lARI�'> 
n:-,. P I E:Cf: . i"l l��T si;::;::��;·., ,WY.lm T · llh.1.riAH.' 
�¥��1�i�����;�;� ;���;�N�t�l�f � i:f*�1?� ;�:��;��m�t";?dto ;�� �ryu��1oo:i'.m�;�r;:rr�.� : 
SEC?�J> �,t;;·���· E.,n ,n f.nn: ' 
.r. Finch.) 
l ,  I tWnk en· 
b�r1<\ out ol 
op�uiug wllb 
-Ont wcl .So,;tcuuto-OOG<.t. �opr.\no •harp. l'��;.�g.:�'! 
�;�';'.1 i�:� .. ;��)( .:��1�.;�.'%':�.:!;J'g ����·b����rc10,,1�1�� 
�vh�lo a lair pcrfor11111.uC(l, 
:'in. 2 1:Fryn11on�roew Drru�'lhml � conductor, 1111.ydn 
��t�5�i���J¥§!:�!.����ft;��: 
tity)e ,1toocl a.nd retlne1�. (The prize.) , 
euphonhun �titl p\ayinl.': •ery well ; co'!"' not •u well played 
a� Xu. B. bnt I d1t•• thi• band "� ne,;t i n  ord�r of merit on 
the whole perform'n�e. The �olo cornet played otf with 
lhe pbyer in /'>(l. J:l b"''"lfor me<l11.1. (2ndnrize.) 
A. D. l�E\n;, A.<ljtuli�'ltOT, 
Dent••n. �111.rn!Je;,ter. 
Thetlecl�ion Wl\S \mi ll)' ehoer:d, aud Jt'n" e,·er)· •atl<· 
faction. 
rwtuGBT & ROC:..\'D'S BRASS BA�D KEW:-l. .J.\.'.\ ( .�HY 1, 1897 .  
'.\lr. ��\.,·ar<l llale•, of J)erb�·, wriks�" I am i n  f�•·ou r  ?f �i���.·�� i: ;�f:'in�l��ta.�'t"�.�e�fi'On, �."'��t;,, b:���i����.� ��e'"j�n�a·��'.1�;��·.l��;;, '��:,i�o�.�.�1�;'�.j; :·,t,':t�l�� ���"t"O k�·i: tend to.mak11 bandtna•ter• and bandamen ' TO'.\! lfA J,J .!\\'El.I., of Bolto�, 5:"Y!t n·�� .f 1u'.!.O��';,,I��:: 
PERSONALS. 
, 8�'}.d i;;.,i;,�rnr�'!!:cU�;�u;� n;0�011��:r1�� 1;i1�e�gr,.\�"� I P���-ic�\· fl.�;���� 0{n "�[�f��";,�.�r0:����.-1i::e::i�:t"� I aa��·;-��o�s ;�·�!'!�"'.;�ill�ft·a�� 1.x;�-;,'r1·n����t':��l:i I CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. �£t���;\�/f �����J�i�\t�1�fli� i�I�D��\}������t���;�t�I���i1: ;;�·: ..:�··.�:�···�::�.�:· :::.�· ;;; .. :�: .. �r;.\���;.: '"""· ��j�:�If��f� f�;1 !r��;1rt·�r�:£;.:�\::�i:J1 
Again, would anrone deny that plated \notruments are e.uier kl dean than brBS!I ones! And do not bandsrneu t.ake a J<"reM deal inore care of a nicelyen11ra•edand1il•er· uood ol<! 
t�:"�i�?�:t�Ji�V::��t�;£��i,l1 �[;��1:�;St!:i�1i�1 
lnstruments i·early." 
�lr . .  1. Blurnldl, of Bank�, SJuthport, �1)"" - " ' "-t>r�ad 
Um light,' !llr. [,;ditor. I am r!oin� my be•t. I ha•<' got the lle.•kelh Bank a11d ul�o the B.rnk• lleeh11.bite lhmh 
enrolled 11� Tedmic,d Cla•se' by t11e Count)· C<'uncil, 11.n<l 
ro.m enga&ed by the \Ji;>uncil to teaeh the same. l haYe alw 
�����@i,� i�i�ii�i Ifill 
:he�t'�:��:��l 1;1��·1�l�1 te�f������cee q1�1�\;•;�T<(�\�i!�' ·"' 1 rnen in a'u icngl:ind. · � d�ae$. 
\lr Alfled H "&<!<lou, ot U�rhi, "rite& ' Aa rar iu an 
£ s. tl. 
1 3  0 
l l 0 
0 ' 0  
l l 0 
l l 0 
0 '  0 
' '  0 
l '  0 
' 9  0 
' '  0 
0 '  0 
l 3 0 
0 '  0 
' l  c 
0 '  0 
' l 0 
l l 0 
l l 0 
l l 0 
0 '  0 
0 '  0 




I 5 11 
l HI 2 
0 18 0 
l 2 6 
1 10 a 
0 19 10 
0 6 10 
0 6 6 
0 7 2 
0 ::: 0 
0 3 2 
0 9 9 
O H  6 
0 .i lO 
0 6 10 
0 '  0 
0 l 0 
0 '  0 
0 3 6 
O U  b 
0 11 b 
.. £16 Ib 0 
10 7 1 
2 11 b 
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SQUIRE FIRTH, 
{SOI.O ! 'OHNE'l'), 
UAXD 'l'RA.lNER AND JUDGE, 
21!', i;RA:>\ JLl.E TERRA\"�;. TUUR Xl!tRY, Bl\AIH"OJ:L>. 
vV. DURRANT «"o"'""" 
l"J"Ann:Rof l!cJ.«.�llA:rns(NorthCountryC011tntlng.':y;.tem) 




TL\\"lllm 0.F l!TIAS.'l'. BANOS, CO.XT"-ST AWUDIC'.HOR. 
t·or Terms, &c., ,\d,\r�M. Oak Hou.se, ('Jough Ball, 
Kil)$(1R0V.K, STOi;:t:. 
l:Ckgr:iphle Ad<lre1111 : " Ki<\si;:ron•.'" Telephone : So. Sf.O. 
M INOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
Under this head. we lnaert 4.une Advertisements at 
2 - per lnaertlon, or for 12 months IS -
F01�u�1��1dl11.1·r.nt,.�!��&l1·1 �11�:.Jlz.�0·s:i��h·• 
A.('l&Sa. Only bl=t:n n�l 8 mooths. No reaaonable offer 
nlfURd.-App\�·, T. W. 1''Lf;1"C'lll::R, �""reL,ry Linus Ilaod, 
.Laugh<.'lm. 
!;���L0�f!:����r�·:4�����,E��tr��;�: 
on Pa, t.ml l do not think he wlll uer klclc you out 
lljta\U. x x X x.-Everyour own, ANNJE. 
\ \ r "�!��i°:' �,i,��of
be 
r<J����1;.7;�s� ��.1,i���it�\��'i�: 
rn, J.o"er lJlll GRte, Stookport. 
'1'11 ���11!? ac���;�·: o}"t�e A��;Z�m�:;g��o,�,,;k�) 
Pri>e Band • .':hcmcld, on the Scoond Day of J>ecetnber, !SOO ,�igntd} EDWARD ALL&.\', Secretur)·. 
\ V Ai.,��· -�;;i·; fv��p�:.1fJ'U"s', �1!;":etag�a�i11�':e 
,;ueet. lJuekuall Toi-llard, .XotU. 
A ��rr,lit������.� �r 0.'!�.:. a�OO(J"���� 0}·�:1�t�� t��1·;�:�:�:-��;�����Jr::�;;���:�1·:t�:�r: r:ad:� 
g::1�:.11�tJ: � ·:f ;t 'ff £���1�::r!�:i'.\ 1�;.;iiV.��·t:tr e.:�� i:�f���:0�·:��,�!ud� ,�· ;,\G !�:�; 11��1;�rl>"� ��Z?i:, 
G "/��. ;.<cr��1�� ;��Y:::?.�·r;:. �/�;:.�·"1::'11�� ��,.;;l� �t�'�\��,\�n�f j,r,��i;.:i��\���J,�ii!izt·vmpo1cr nn1\ Arrange1· Qf 
MR· o����Ef1fr:;.;"'J/d1{0�/i!:���l�� �10:n 1k:"��"A�\'" 
llAXDS for the coming Couteet ScMon : tei·m� reasonable. 
-Ad<!ress, as above. 
FOR STRENGTH, STYLE, & D U RAB I L ITY, � 
Try our Specia.lite in Book Covers. 
J-:ach Co1·er b fini-hed i'.' bes_t �tyleof Cloth, with Linen Guard�. nnd the Name of 1nstrument 
for which it is intended is be:i.utifully blocked in gold on tbt: h.:!.ck. 
Prlcea Se\ectlon Sl•e, 91. Gd. per do,.en 1 Qulckatep Slzo, Ila. per dozen. 
Sllu<l 10Q����1�e;81<;.�\.e��i."����� · 10.1. ; { t��e 6:f' 3, ��t'iiRs'1�et'�-J;��IT1;,Ai:-Ric1i�8ter. 
Spec:i..�I. Oft'e:r. 
a" 13/- WORTH OF SOLOS, BOOKS, &c. ,  FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS. _a 
L U B  yo � r m o n e y  toget h e 1•, boys, and take :advantage of t h i s  
" S pecial  Offe1•." J ac k  wants a C o P n e t  S o t o ,  a n d  Tom a H o l' n  
S o l o .  H arry wants a T r o m b o n e  S o l o .  D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
S o l o .  T h e n  t h e t•e are t h e  8 Sets o f  Q u a rtettes, a n d  a l l  t h e  H o m e  
Pract ice Books. You a l l  w a n t  o n e  of t h e s e .  T h e  n e w  h a n d s  
w a n t  C o r n et P r i m e rs,  T r o m b o n e  P r i m e l's, a n d  B o m b a l'don 
P r i m e rs.  Cost y o u  1/1 each i f  y o u  s e n d  singly for them, a n d  
h ard l y  S d .  each i f  y o u  c l u b  toget h e l'  a n d  go i n  f o 1�  t h e  " S pecial  offe r . "  
Cash m u st b e  8 - , 0 1'  n ot o n e  p e n n y  w i l l  be a l l owed off l i st p P i c e .  Cash 
w i t h  o r d e r .  N o  credit  a n d  n o  d i s c o u n t  to anyone.  T h at i s  o u l' m otto. 
t31 SELECT 1 3  - WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  UST BELOW ·­
Na Jl1uic M•I be ;,icluMd in a " Special Olfu -, �"C'P' u:ltal i4 "'e"li"'ird bda1P. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pia.notorto Accompa.nimont, 1/S ea.eh. 
rita.nnle. a master w_ork . . . . . . . .  John llat"tmann 
I 
· · . . . . . . . .  _ H. Round 
the fa\'onnte . . • . . • . . . . . .  J. Hartmann . . . • . . . • . • . . . .  J. H11r\11!au11 
. : : : : : : : : :: : : : :J: l]��1::;��:: n��a·:��d-�� 1��.:;��::;� 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. lfartmaun . • .  J. llRrtmano 
. . . . . . . . . . . J. llnrtmann . . . . . . . .  J. Uartmann 
. . . . . . . .  J. J111rtm1n11 . . . . . . . .  J . l111rtman11 
. . . . .  : . : : : : : · :d:,�o��J · : . J H�i�:::� 
. . . . . . .  ])r. lt!i.rtm1mn Jln�) J. ll1111m1n11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. lVtu11(l . . . . . . . .  .r. Unrtmnnu 
. . . . . . . . . .  J. ll�rtmann I 11.<lore," .. I. ll�rtmann : : : : : : : : : J  J::�;:: :::: Drink to me on y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : t  :(���::: �:: J. llartn111nn Give me back my heart again . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
with Pia.noforto Accom-pa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
· · · : : : : · ::: ��::�3 
· · · · · · · : : :  · · w�it�:��� 
. . . .  \\'. 111mmer 
. . . . . . . .  JI. Round 
. .  
· • .• .• .• .• •... •.•.••. • . . • .• · ·· • .· . • • • • • • • • �rttt����j ;
ea.oh. 
. . . v'::��\.·�.: •• ,, ... AVENT & CO.,  Band Uniform Ularef\ause, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
9, Sc"{)'.-ch RQw, Gillach Goch, Glamorgan, S. Wale•, lst June, 18ll5. 
G�nlkrneu, -The unifotnl' nrrln.,l in gOOll time. and the m�mt>en of the baud IN al.I 
��l!'.t1•1d�:�11�i��cv1 ,��:.'1:e�;�:11!:':�1��� ��;:�n1:,�J1�.i:�j',��:�X.'�1'��. ';f:,::.���� 
truly, lll:Xl:\' GlUl\0)1'!, Jlandmut<!r, Gllfach Goch t nl!.00 Bra.u Uand. 
To )l�s.,... A•-en� 11rnl Co., ne•lmln.tcr. L)'"'"'· .\lay 3rd. 189�. Twent)··ttu"e 1mlfonn1, c·ape, pouches. nnd belU: 1nppllcd tv u3 for the J.ymm Sub­
S.:rlJ)th"' Brnu lla11<I ""' hlghly antl1factory, not one ml•tlt vut ..-.t tho :!3, each &rtlcle 
loelug t.o our mlnd 1uPl)rlor w �a11ople 1nlnnltl�'<.l. 
UILLIJ:ll it C0. , 1"11llon nnd Ontfltt.ere. 
To M<.\M..,.. ,\•·eut and ''''· · Bthtnl. June, 1895. t"��,:{��l�H��fE;�;��:F�� �f ��i�;�:��.� .. f::�-� !��::·:1�:�, !��,.ll�;:t��.  "���� 
A. �r: WI Ul., Secretary. 
J. N£W.\lL"\, l!andmailtcr. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Troni;ers made, new to mea�ure, with any colour striJKl down aidet; gold 
or silver Guard Shaue Cap, new to meatmre ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian J;not.11, and heavily braided acTO&!I the brea11t. Same II.If 
11upplied lo the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreda of 
Suits Sold thi11 season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and Now Cap, 8{9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow ll.n<l Scarlet Facinge-Tunie 
Tronsel"1!, New Cap. and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facinge, heavily 
Braided, all uew t-0 me11sure except Tunic, whicl1 is a\moet equal to 
__,_,,,,, 
uew\J;'!ive a Guarantee with all Uniforms and Cape 1rn11plied by us to �-�_be in accordance witl1 the late Government Act. Credit if required, 
_ ... See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK ot' 
..,"2'}111\:, .... fii"" UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
� •.u1s-" Bt:£V£R," HuoDJmSFJJi.LD. 
i . 
W 1uoe! "ST> Rourm'l'l BRA&i Rum !\ t:w�. JA'>C.\HY 1, 1891 .  
:EttrD.A.LL, CARTE & CO.,. Important Notice to Bands . .  
M i l itary and Orchestral 
. I I  Wi n d  I n stru ment Man ufactu rers. and the Musical Publ ic genera y. 
E stablished over 150 years. 
J� a��1������1�:11�� 1�f�i��:1�uio e�::e:g��ie���1t��t:1�1�i���� !s a��1c�t;;�1;��1����LC�� ��;¥� 
PRIZE "\rEDAL BRASS IN"STRL�lE�TS, similar in every respect to those supphed 
by them to tho Life Guards, Royal �1�gincers, Royal Artillery, Ro,\·al :'.\forines, :md most of 
the best Regimental Bands of the Bnti.::h Army. 
l\ JfESSRS. HAWKES & SOK heg to inform their many friends and patron� 
lU that on and after 
�e>-v-embe:r 25..,h, I.896, 
they will take possession of their splendid iie\1· premises and "·orkRhops, ;;pecially 
built for the manufacture of Musical Instrnrncnts of ernry de�cription. 
IlANDi'lfASTERS, B A N D  S.ECRETARIES, A .N D  OTHEHS, before giving their 
-0rders elsewlwrr, should certainly ha,·e some of thC'se Instrume�1ts s�nt on app1:
oval, anll 
ihero is no doubt that when once these lrnH been handled by mtell1g:ent mus1e1.'\ns, they 
will be found superior to anylhing eYCr yet m::i.nnfacturt>d. 
Below nre mentioned n fow of RuuALL1 CAr.rn ASD Co. ·:s no,·ellies :- Tlw Factory is probably Lhe finest aud mo;;t commodious of its kind ill 
:Europe, and is replete with all the latest machinery :md appliances for the Our Cornet, ;�rcs�\��at��nftn��;ei!'ii��01�101�X���r,,.ffie� f�:ns(r:��� c�n �f:I'e6ii�1·��� J::�ii� 
}:C��fi�t�r� �1i���Y 1�1f0!��n�ntruirf0�1i�101��f��1��� 1;!�}�11�;.









ry ccmet plnrer will nt once recognise the imi>0rt:mce ot tins COl'd iaJ ly iu,-ited to n1ake <I point Of ,-isit ing the Jl(l\Y pre111i�eS a1Hl seeing· hO'Y 
Rudall , Carte & Co. ��:a:�:, �h����t�·r;;�\'11�·��\�s a pertect inarvei of perfection and ' ' Perfected '' Instruments arc iuade� 
The Euphon iums and Basses, �!s��,hu���� ��i� /:�::�;,e/�}1���1��ti�:i��er:r;h;;f���� Messrs. HA "\fJillS AND SoN "-ill  no"- be in a position to execute all orders on thOl!e in�trumeut.�. H is a well-kn�wn fact that wh�n rapid 1»18!;agE'8 occur, espee��lly fo� basses, .•t is • • • , 
:i�di��;11\�.��;;:





�=�0fiii1h:r��Pre�a�{�� altd Slll )erviRiOn to eYC'l'Y detail in Connection with their i11�trnction� and COlll-It is especmlty to 00 noted thnt with tlns grnnd unpro\'ement there is no alteration in the price of tllCl!e instromenta. 
. . • inandg. 
Flugel Horns, t�;;i�hKr�efi��ira1�� ;�-m��;����e�fe�i:N.YJ��!h:n�C�\):�!�1.{p���\e�� 1\lf • . H · r ·r :r S ] o· ] k . ll - � · . ·f' . · ... . · · · _\ l They are in�t perfect in in intonation, nnd produce a rich and large \'Olume of tone, thus nrnkmg 11 1 11!unble l\·J.€'881 8 . A" KE S ..lN D ON Jeo to t. 1an a t11c 11 l}C'lld� fol ihe11 c�tee111e( addition t.o the present formation of our brass hand-·. • On receipt of satisfactory rcfercnces, R11d:.ll. Cu.rte and Co. will send any in�trument on nppro1·al. Ol'dt>l'S and f3,Y0lll'S 0f the past, ::llld 111 adyj�iug thenl 0f the Change 0f addre�� 
o,d Hume" oeleb..at.d 16 M=oh.,, '°' Bmo Bando .  in one book. Tbm .,. tl'llSt they Will merit <l COntinnance Of t}wir patl'OH<lge <ll1l1 ,-upporL printed on good paper, linen lined, and bound in sti·onJi:' linen covers. 
Price : Eighitpen.ce pero 
�ou: AGEKTS }'OH 
CORNET'S C LARIO NET, O BOE, and BASS O O N  REE DS, 
ma.:rked " Special .. " 
These Reeds have been thoroughly tested by Professional Players will1 the:greateet of succeu 
LISTS=AND FURTHER PARTICULARS POST FREE . .  
RUDALL, CARTE & CO. ,  23, Berne1•s Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
,. 
� 
� & ii � � g � it 
-I i1 
ii � ! i 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfiliers, New and Second-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
cn�!�isbN1�1&��ri� a�:�e�i��ale0! ordl."r; fit 11ua1anteed. Illustrated Catalogue o.nd Rules for S11\f Mea.aurement lJ(>ntpost free. Samples or Uniforms sent on nppro1·al. 
All kinds of Unlfonn11, new und second-hand. at lowest pos&1blel,)rice;;. Copie1 of unsolicited 'l'estimoniala on application. New Band Trouser&, with stripe, made to meMure. from 5 6 per pair. New Band Tunics, to me:isure, from 12/6 each, made of cloth or serge ; a mo.r1·el at the pdce. Banda requirin_g cheap Unllonne, new or MiCond· hnnd, will find 1t �ntly to their ad1•antage to place their ordera w1th us. 
BAND CAPS, well m�de, from l/. each ; an�· dC:11ilfll made to order, A splendid patent-leather Music Card Case, with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a 1·ery 
10,la%� i:1�� �,:,d��;ag,oa�, Ca pea, Badgea, Musical Iru.truments. Poucheii, Braid�, �c. 
New Rddress after No tlem ber 25th 
Denman St., Piccadilly Circus, W. NOTE. � � 
Telegraphic Ad4rea1-






Intornatlonal Ezhibitlon, Liverpool, 1sse, tho Kla'host A:ward-GOLD MEDAL; Salta.ire, 
Torkshiro, 1SS7, Kia'host Awe.rd ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tn.o, 1SS'7, :e:111host Award ; I'aris, 
1SS9 ; Leo�, lSSO ; Doug-la.s, I.O.M., 1892 ; FOR 'I'ONE AND 'I'tTNE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANN E  STREET, LIYEBPOOL . "° 67, Dale Street, ' 
And. 102, CONWAY STREET, BIEXENHE.All, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO HER M AJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNM ENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets . . .  from 25/- Slide Troms., G-Bnss 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12 '6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
Slide Troms., B& 25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for
_ 
yourselves. Yon will save 6 -__!�--��- _p�nd. 
AXY L'\'STRU1!ENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIP1' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETURXED 
IN FULL IF NO'l' SATISFA�ORY. __ 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO  BE  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool , and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL £Y 1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  _ 













R OY A L  L ET T E R S  P A T E N T, 
SIXTEEN S TERLING SIL VER S TA TE TRUMPETS, �h"" "• '"'"""" """"'" as above, Richly Embelli.ehed, Chased, Ornamented, Mn.Hively Mounted, &c. PRICES : BRASS lxST!tU)IDTS, 716, ; ELECTRO, lO/b. Cornets, Teno.r�. Trombones, Euphoniums, Basses, �·�.<;.  ,.'!,,",','",',�,·.�,<,•,h,,•,•,h are�merQua to put>llah) c•n be and all M1htary Band Instruments ; Bugles. �:·.=::i!.l1e1. � .. � 
Trumpe!!�u!:��:;a �:�u�1::� t:�t�;�ld�larionets. e• M  " D R A K�y��,J��" ���I�• STREET  ROCHDALE. ' Dea.I er and Repairer 0£ a.II kinds of Bran Instmm"nh 
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Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," January lst, 1897.] 
A CHAT WITH M R  W BOGLE 
(�.ECHJ::I \RY Bl :sSI S O  Ill B\hN lid.ND) 
band� ::.ome of these brllldS are located ' thm �ix 
111\0ll l cach otber :u1l havo bcen m ex1stence for 
10 y.an., and Jet have never �cen or I eard each 
ither and abwlutely know notbn� of each other 
c�ce1 t "hat they read m the Band Ncir! '!hey 
never c:onteHt and ) Ct a en art teacher could wlup 
:u y one f tlicm rnto sh:i.pe Ill a week with the hl'l] 
of a good unknown sol01st or tl•o from Staffordshire 
or York lure A l  endleton band could do th1• and 
n. OOnd n.t f'horlton c 1m Unrdy \\Ould know not!ung 
:i.bout 1t and yrt the 1 laces are onl) about � x mtle� 
n.1 art.. J vru f all th .. mer 11e1e1egibtcrcd t noill 
�dnob�\��� ( 11�1��.t)�ll�� ��.�� :�t1�n io��11l�8 





,here lugh :i.rt1�t1c 11U11mmc11U! 011 tlir part. of the 110io1st.s are not 1equ red and thei!o aro the banda 
winch I under11tand arc makmg tho grentest OOthcr ;l��:�:r�n hL�;:,i 1�� �� �or::1�f if� s:�\�11t�1�d� P,k:y:111t��o �'\JJ\��111�n���w�h:o h:��m��d 1� �c;;r�-ii {1�'7 aL�v�tm ���t orver���1:1'i�ntl�edt th¥ak�� 
1 mn hkc l<rcd D rhan bo hn.s g1ven les�ons nt ono 
t mc or anothor t< say 300 bands for oon\A:!st>! I ttle 
an I big In �o o of these band" }red Rpots :i. �cry 
g01>d cornrt so1rflno or tru1 bone player Tl11� 11 an 
1 ay be I ko m\se\f a tr io a nal.<:!ur that 1s to aa,r 
t:�\�111�5; J��� 1���� �t,;��id0 nt��'l�;�o fi�� ��t le�'l�te 
h111 1ire11ent a.bode to iom a good hn11d J O  1mlC11 away He ma.y be like my�df 1 tradCllman with a busm(':I!� 
�� 1i��l���? ��t\�:�a� 1 o 1:1�tur; �":ne: �a\l��c����� 
to p!ay for m hour w1th one of ] rcd d young bands 
ltl;�s �� 0��F; F :i�d m���iJ;r tl[fie l�:i�n fm;��t t�o��c 
from ::.lew :.U11l� m Derby8h1rc ho might come from 
20 place.. and yct bc unkno\\n He m ght of ooureo 
be obJecte I as • fre"h face but oon111der tl c 
pubhe Here � a conte t to hear \\Inch poop le h 1 e 
1ia1d thor mo•':t' J31t the oon!Rat does not i;:o 
un beca11�e the cu1m1ttee lm1e a down ob1ectwn� to 
decide and are tak ng 'v1dence And when U ey 
have taken all the e 1dence thcy can get, tht) nrc m 
]l1��S:�; �fo;! �h e;�bh:�� e<fd��t::a ��1 t���!ke 
it unposs1blc for that committee to run another oon 
tellt \\1th fl.ll) lwpc of �1 cce11-� �o llSllOCmtii:on can 
pre• ent these thrngs happct rng m J ancashm.• and m 
tho borderland of Lancaslure and York11h1rc UflJ dM 
nrc too nun ero1 s nnd the fma�cml risk attend nn 
contc�t.s too ser ou� to compel all I ands and oontcet 
com1mttees to follow cast 1ron rules l will u 11 face a q11est1011 that oomea•ncarcr home 
I often rcco1 o letters from wild untamed band11 
1nc11 tdlrng me that it 1s a du•grnce to the licsse!! o th Barn J3and to nllow their wlo1st� 
J.,ownJ� Ilo!t J a\\sm Polhtt and Scott to 1 la� 
with young bands at contestF But neither I nor tl o 
band lune any command o•er these �oloisl.oi \\I en ' e  
do not re11111re thcm And 1f I ask M r  Scott (for 
instance) why I e went to p!ny with such and such :i. 
/ 
CONCORDS A ND DISCORDS. 
ti�I��.��;;�;���;���it�:::.t�:::��;1�:� 
C(lrne for anuthcrmonth. Wut l\lrby, )lorcton, ;;unli�ht. 
Jllrkenhcltd i,:��hlor, ::!boro Rmt.tl, 11.ll >t.li•e nnd klcklng. 
t:..:unby, \\'i•terloo, Bootle lloro', •h·,, ,lohiJ( t!ltto very 
b\roui;ly. ' 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," January lst, 1897. 
'.:jJ��E:�:����:�01�;iJ������Ti��0!�i���5:�.�;1� 
����:�J��·f ��������?�·:: r��J��:�"l��;�o��i�;� �::��  
�� ��� :'.'.�;����:i��'.:����'.:,;;�; . \s�;�r��i��;�:i?i 2:�t�RJifrJg�r:����1�f1 
1•i�..._. ,.,, for m1xt be:U.on, am\ if there "'" ""Y contest.s iu the 1 �1n,nonets are nnt a\lowe<l , b';'t 1f they were "llowe<l they I�!�:!�� �!�frii�  
lng 1 . .  kt•·u ;, go al ' 'ra1111h,•u>l<lr,' et<", '.'.;11d u� ' Elilir of 
1.o•o {llu lick.1 her fur lo•·u) :•11<l ' \'crd1 ,' in .;�ch:•nJN for 
c:i._�y rnar.:he1 and <l>Ln�c rnu�ic. 'l'illle wa>1 when thee'l.1iu..� 
of marchu, and tlio jo�5ie"'' or <lauce mu�lc wrui Rll the 








' Atrila.,' tln•t he hB.11 a.d>'i�e<l our b>t.n(I l-0 subscribe to 
' .lournal. ' We now tlo w. Gl11.tl to hea.rtha.t ' 'l'aunhauYcr " 
b to he th<1 tcstrplecc Rt lrc�t Stanier. Wi3h they !uul 
chOllen ' Dreams �m ,,thu Ocean' for the welt� ronte1t 
l'AJn l'LAY�:R-" I see lbat your co 
' Grapho' is &Jlaln tiltinl!: a.RB.inst 
tell hlm tb:uwhM b 11� enou.1:�1 
,. 
J '> { 
